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The untapped potential of health worker supervision

• The supervision “status quo”
• Limited accountability, supervisory capacity & resources
• Fragmentation of private sector and community-based 

workforce
• Limited continuity & data integration within health 

information flows

• Beyond other HSS interventions, enhanced 
supervision is estimated to have the highest 
potential impact (USAID 2017)

• How can enhanced supervision improve 
service quality? Impact population health?

• What are supervision “enhancements”?

What is enhanced supervision?
“A broad set of supervisory 

interventions that improve provider 
performance through team-based, 

learning approaches, including 
supportive supervision, the use of 
checklists, and in-person visits.” 

– AOTC Report: 
USAID, 2017

Building on evidence from: Kallander et al., 2015; Bailey et al., 2016; Webb, Bostock and Carpenter, 2016; Rowe et al., 2018.
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Database search methodology

Databases: Popline, USAID DEC, WHO Global Health Library, Health Systems Evidence, Cochrane Database of systematic reviews, GlobalHealth & PubMed,
ResearchGate, HRH Global Resource Center, mHealth compendium databases, Global Health Science & Practice, The Lancet, References from Bailey et al. 2015, 
Healthcare Management Information Consortium

Identification: Number of references identified through initial database search: 66,945

Search Terms:  
“enhanced 
supervision” OR 
“mentorship” OR 
“supportive” OR 
“team-based” OR 
“site-visit*” OR 
“coaching” OR 
“problem-solving” 
OR “check-list” OR 
“learn*” AND 
“health worker*”

• Duplicates: 298
• Not related to health sector: 61,296
• Not in English: 2
• Intervention completed prior to 2010:  1,042
• Applying further database filters: 2,608

Screening: Number of titles  
screened: 1,699

Eligibility: Number of titles 
and abstracts screened: 87

• Irrelevant to health worker supervision: 1,612

• Did not meet CASP Checklist criteria: 18
• Did not demonstrate positive results: 24 

Number of references excluded:

Included in landscape analysis: 45

Presenter
Presentation Notes
CASP = Critical Appraisal Skills ProgrammeArticles meeting the criteria listed above were then assessed for the quality of their methodology by using CASP checklists. This set of eight critical appraisal tools is designed to be used when reading research, including tools for different research methodologies: Systematic Reviews, RCTs, Cohort Studies, Case Control Studies, Economic Evaluations, Diagnostic Studies, Qualitative studies and Clinical Prediction Rule. Each checklist was developed to assess the quality of the respective research methodology, including: the clarity of the research question, how well results in the articles had been demonstrated, how well outcomes from the studies were presented, if the benefits shown in the studies were worthwhile and if there were any potential biases on the part of the researcher(s). https://casp-uk.net/casp-tools-checklists/ 
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HRH2030 Landscape Analysis Framework

1. Positive results? 
2. Supervision enhancements? (e.g., inputs, processes)
3. Scaled and/or sustained?

Source: HRH2030 2019. Adapted from GHWA 2014, Dieleman et al 2009, and informed by Campbell et al 2013.

CONTEXT INPUTS PROCESSES RESULTS

OUTPUTS OUTCOMES EFFECTS IMPACTMacro-
level

Micro-
level 

Individual

Human resources
Trainers, supervisor & supervisee 
profile(s)

Financial resources
Budget source

Informational, technical & 
material resources

Modality
Frequency
Location / Feedback
In person, distance
Service Delivery foci
Structure
Assessment type, # supervised, 
formality
Data Use for Decision-
Making
Complementary 
Intervention(s)  
“Enhancements”

HRH 
Outputs

HRH 
Outcomes

Population 
health

Maturity

Cost-
effective-
ness

HRH Effects
 Performance
 Productivity 

HSS 
Outcomes

HSS Effects

Service 
Delivery

Type of 
study

Country

Health 
area(s)

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Approach must demonstrate compelling and positive resultsUsually this was available in the abstract (what outputs, outcomes, effects, impact, and/or cost-effectiveness?) Did this enhanced supervision approach improve health worker knowledge, or did it actually show health workers were applying their skills? Was it shown that the quality of the service or services at hand improved?  2. We then went in and broke down the approach: what could we capture about the context – what was the reason for implementing supervision in this way? What did we know about the baseline situation of the health system and of health worker performance? Where and for what health area?What methods were used to capture the supervision approach?3. Then, we read across the articles and reports and categorized their inputs and processes: who were the supervisees? Supervisors? How was supervision financed? What information and materials were used for health worker supervision in the context?What was the modality? Frequency, location, supervisory structure? How were data used after the visit? What other “enhancements” or complementary interventions were also used?
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Tanjung Priok Health Center, Indonesia. Credit: Andi Gultom
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Dieleman et al 2009, and informed by Campbell et al 2013.

Landscape analysis taxonomy for classifying enhanced supervision approaches

Presenter
Presentation Notes
The resulting taxonomy structured from the framework allowed us to classify the 45 approaches. If you do not have eagle eyes, don’t worry, because the slide will be available to you after the event. Note that after some time we chose not to develop taxonomy terms for the macro-level, micro-level and individual context for supervision. This was mainly because few resources described these aspects of the context in great detail, and because it would have required extrapolating additional information from other sources. 
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• 76% from Sub-Saharan Africa
• Diverse methodologies used 

• 24% case study/program report

• 22% RCT

• All focused on primary or community 
health care service delivery 
improvement

• Half dedicated to supervising CHWs

• Many disease- or program-specific

• District management team-led supervision

• Some policy-led approaches 
• PHC, CHWs, service equity, or task shifting

• Majority donor-funded (78% - additional 

16% unspecified)

Characteristics of enhanced supervision approaches reviewed (n=45)

Cote d’Ivoire medical facility. Credit: Gildas Gbacada

Presenter
Presentation Notes
To summarize the context and inputs components: the enhanced supervision approaches reviewed were mostly from Africa, they were evaluated using a range of methods. Most all focused on some aspect of primary or community care – a good number were service or program specific. 
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Preliminary findings from inventory of enhanced supervision approaches (n=45)

Source: HRH2030 2019. 
Adapted from GHWA 2014, 
Dieleman et al 2009, and
informed by Campbell et al 2013.

Presenter
Presentation Notes
This figure shows the frequency of supervision classifications by context, inputs, processes, and results. The forthcoming report includes a database of all the enhanced supervision approaches described according to the taxonomy. 
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Preliminary findings from inventory of enhanced supervision approaches (n=45)

Source: HRH2030 2019. 
Adapted from GHWA 2014, 
Dieleman et al 2009, and
informed by Campbell et al 2013.

PROCESSES 
Modality:
• Quality improvement (QI) methods
Feedback:
• Multi-level, timely feedback loops 
Data use for decision-making:
• HMIS interoperability
Complementary interventions:
• Clinical mentoring  
• Community engagement

INPUTS 
Informational resource:
• HMIS / health system performance data

RESULTS

Outputs, Outcomes or Effects:
• Noteworthy achievements

Impact
• Scaled up and/or sustained over time

Presenter
Presentation Notes
For today’s discussion, I’ll share with you what we found to be the enhancements to supervision that demonstrated how it could fulfill its greatest potential impact for health systems strengthening. 
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Supervision enhancement: 
Use HMIS to inform and prioritize sites and/or service areas

HMIS + clinical 
mentoring

Achieved task-shifting among mid-level providers for 
higher-quality HIV and TB services in Uganda 

Naikoba et al. 
2017

HMIS + mHealth 
app + weekly calls  
+ job aid

Facilitated performance feedback for CHWs delivering 
nutrition services in India, who were more motivated, 
self-efficacious, and solved more technical problems 

Kaphle, 
Matheke-Fischer 
and Lesh, 2016

HMIS + mHealth 
app + checklist + QI

Improved quality of care for private sector & CHW 
providers in malaria and FP services across Africa and Asia 

Lussiana et al. 
2016

HMIS + mHealth 
app + mentoring

Increased CHW data use, productivity, and accountability 
for adhering to iCCM / child health standards of care 

Biemba et al. 
2017 

Potential for cost-effectiveness
(Campbell et al., 2014; Biemba et al., 2017) 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Potential efficiencies and cost-effectiveness when supervision systems are integrated with health management information systems (HMIS) and target needs Prioritize services based on prior performance, need or follow-up actionPromote continuity despite high supervisor & supervisee turnover or absenteeismHMIS + data quality reviews: Improved referral systems for CHWs for HIV in Ethiopia, and IMCI in Zambia (Marshall and Fehringer, 2014)Two of the three HMIS-focused supervision approaches demonstrated cost-effectiveness (Campbell et al., 2014; Biemba et al., 2017). More research is needed to connect the impact of HMIS-informed supervision approaches on service delivery effects. Screenshot: http://www.openhealthnews.com/resources/district-health-information-system-2-dhis2
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Supervision enhancements: 
Quality improvement (QI)

Of the 16 supervision approaches having QI as the primary modality:

Outputs • 63% [10] improved HRH skills, knowledge 
and attitudes

Outcomes • 69% [11] improved HRH competence
• 50% [8] documented improved quality 

standards
Effects • 81% [13] improved HRH performance 

and/or productivity
• 56% [9] improved the quality of care

Impact • 56% [9] improved population health 
… compared to 17% [3/18] of HR management as primary 

modality

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Use standard supervision checklists, guidelines & job aidsSupport both supervisor & superviseeEnsure consistency & document priorities Conducive to continuous/monthly/quarterly supervision frequency & data-driven interventionsEvidence on the benefits of using QI modalities to improve health services is widely documented (Tawfik et al., 2010; Ovretveit and Broughton, 2011). Our findings agree with other prior research that “the quality of supervision is more beneficial than increasing the frequency of supervision” and that “quality improvement and problem-based approaches show the most promise” (Strachan et al., 2014).  Daniels, Nor, Jackson, E. Ekström, et al., 2010; Frimpong et al., 2011; Manzi et al. 2012; Bello et al., 2013; Marshall and Fehringer, 2013; Magge et al., 2014; Mkumbo et al. 2014;  Panda et al., 2015; Broughton et al., 2016; Gupta et al., 2016; Manzi, Nyirazinyoye, et al., 2018. 
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Supervision enhancements:
Digital data integration & multi-level feedback loops

District-level 
dashboards

• Promotes efficiency
• Automates some 

supervisory tasks

Manzi et al., 2012
Agarwal et al., 2016

Interprofessional 
or network 
support

• Reinforces formal 
visits and promotes 
self-efficacy

Okuga et al., 2015
Mkumbo et al., 2014

Data review 
meetings & 
facility 
improvement 
plans

• Improved health 
worker competencies 
in data-driven 
decision-making, 
including for CHWs

Aikins et al., 2013
Manzi et al., 2018

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Costs of intervention / adaptations when donor-led… Many of the materials or inputs were not always detailed in the context of a peer-reviewed journal, or even within a program report. 
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Supervision enhancements:
Complementary interventions

Clinical 
mentoring 

• Addresses pre-service education and performance 
gaps

• Where CPD is limited; for enhanced/new scopes of 
practice 

Anatole et al., 2013 
Manzi et al., 2014
Som et al., 2014
Ajeani et al., 2017

“Whole-of-
system” 
approach

• Strengthens supervisor capacity
• Strengthens health system: enabling environment, 

safety, equipment and supplies 

Green et al., 2014
Deussom et al., 2014 
Battle et al., 2015 
Gueye et al., 2016
Kok et al., 2018

Community 
engagement

• Provide feedback on service quality / utilization, 
especially for CHWs

• Problem-solve; maintain or improve facility; advocate
• Appropriate where there are issues of accessibility, 

perceived quality, trust, and/or utilization 

Okuga et al., 2015 
Gueye et al., 2016
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Discussion & next steps

• More country-led assessments of more advanced approaches; longer 
evaluation periods

• Limited detail of implementation approach, resource requirements
• Limited comparisons of supervision enhancements in different contexts, 

with different objectives

• We know what works. How can we scale and sustain it?
• Using the conceptual framework and taxonomy to review supervision 

enhancements (including the HCPPR) could help strengthen the evidence 
base & further define trends

Data-driven prioritization for supervision | QI methods | Effective feedback loops | 
Community engagement | Clinical mentoring | Address broader health system shortcomings

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Costs of intervention / adaptations when donor-led… Many of the materials or inputs were not always detailed in the context of a peer-reviewed journal, or even within a program report. 
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Maliana Community Health Center staff, Timor-Leste. Photo credit: Rachel Deussom
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